
EVERY SATURDAV,
Topeka., .:__-__:____,_Kansa.s.
Seventy Five Cents a Year in Advance.

Or Two copies One Dollar,

'rhe SPIRIT of KANSAs'mms to be a ftrst class
IUlllly Journal, devoted to farm and home af

fairs, and to all Industrtal, social lind moral

, �t���s�:���oi'fe�a�::I�I t�ef����te�s���l
�e��S�t r:r��Il.f:g()r.lnltsn{utsc�I��e de���r.
nat and selected, will be sucb as wnfintel'est
and tnatruot.' Its editorial page will treat of
mat�ersrelating to our social, Industrial; and

, political life, wberever and whenever the in-
. �����,O:A�h�r;�� 't�;�I�gb��';f,e�:�p�:���:
slve, and Independent standpoint. We, shall
endeavor to make a paper representing the
great west. •

"

-, ,

Onr regular subscrtptton price. for single
subsctbers WIll be 76 cents, or two copies $1.2&,
Clubs of five or more 60 cents eaoa,

line. "

"Hal! the business grown lately?"
"

"It has assumed during the past few
years' immense .proportions, and 'now we

are able ,to compete with any country
in the world in this line." ..

Gasoline Stoves of, the latest improved patterns;,
Lavvll JH�"W"e:r�. 'OI1.ai� .Pu.ri:P��·.

Iron Force Pumps, Wind Mill Pumps, Roofing, Gutte�g,. �V!'l1i.ti g,

Strawberry' and ice cream parties
are in full bloom.

A Charity Concert was given at
LIbrary Hall on Thursday evening,
Teams will not be allowed to enter

the oemetery grounds on Decoration
Day.

.

Another quite useless organization
has been formed in 'this CIty called
The Printers Protection Association.

An editorial Association meeting
was held at Wyandotte on Wednes
day of this week. It was a purely
business meeting.
The Sells Brothers Show being in

Kansas Oity a number of the Sells's
of 'this city went down to visit friends
the first of the week.

The city Press ,Club has inviteJ
Noble Prentiss of the Atchison
Champion to deliver a humorous lect
ure in this city for the benefit of the
Club.

'

ATopeka RealEstate and Improve,
ment Company has been organized.
The object js to buy, improve and sell
suburban property and to deal in real
estate.

Another laboring man'sor citizens .

. meeting will be held' at the City Park
on Sunday the 24th instant at which
J. G. Cougher of East St. Louis will
speak.

'

Every. body says these are extre�e
ly hard times, but no one woUld think
�t from the 'amount, of building goi�
�m in North Topeka. Houses are go-
lllgUp .everyWhere., , '("

.

,

, Medicine Lodg� has' organized a

water works company. ,'The enter
prise of these western towns . would
make the eyes of eastern old fogies
bulge from thi;lir socli:ets if they could
!lee_'it.

.. ,

MUSIC-BOXES.
-

Popular Airs C'oncealed In Common ArtI

cles Which Brfng Fancy' PrIce!!.
"The·demand for fine music-boxes is

greatly on the increase in this coun

try," said 8. salesman.

-i'o'ITe�ful ste I knives which will
cut cold iron hay .been invented, They
will be nseful in ailwayi restaura.nts.�-

. Detro'it Post. ' " I '

•

, ....
" ,Ab, ',Miss D., Smith" are you going

to have gO(i)se lit :(litmer t:O-day?" "Yes,
r hope so; you'l ',:com�, won't you?"
But somP.'bciw nei her of I ·them felt v,ery
eomtortable-after tbat."-r Texas Siftings.
'-"Masther,"

.

aid a �ittle Irish rogue,
one day to a gar euer, '�are not plants
great sluggards?'! ",No! ceitaiilly:not."
replied :t;p.e g� ener. I" Why, och, I
thowt they were, 'a-s it'si 80 rarely you
sees lem out 0 their: beds. ".,....N. y,

Ledger. "

'-"Lend me ,Y ur ear' a minute," re

.marked Mrs. Bro n to her husband the

other evening'.



�ONQUE$E� �T LAST.

School':'Teacher ;Who Was Too

,
Much for the Bo�s.

I think the worst set of boys I over
heard of were the'Hickory 'Point boys.
Teacher after teacher had endeavored
to teach the district school there, only
to be either whipped or badgered so that,



, ThreeValuableBookSFree:
The two little, books' ': advelii,sed on,

our, last ,page entitled, "Scribner's

,1LogBook" and "tFiiilhers', ,Grain 'ra-,

G. :I. S'+'R9VSE,
Deaier 1� Bta�le lind fanoy irroc�rieB, butter, eggs and produce,
606 Kansas Avenue"

- ,
" ,',' '

,
Grdce:r

E::i3:VV"HALEY, '

,

,

-' . '

,
'

'Standa�d 'SubBcript10� Books.

Geo. W. Crane'& C�., have issued a

pamphlet edition of the laws, passed
at the late session of the le�slatw:;e.
The state setis penitentiary coal at'

seven' cents Ii bushal.
'

oUr, coal deal
ers get from twenty-two to tw-enty-1l,v8.
So you can imagine how much the
railroad companies make, if you want

to put in-t�at way.
A burglar entered the house of G.

W. Reed last Saturday 'evening and

stole some valuable je':welcy including
a gold wa 1 ( ]' ; J i ,Mrs. Reed

was, at home, and in going from- the

house the thief met a son ofMr: Reed

and spoke to him, and then mads off

and has not yet been'heard from.

A-eoording to the newcity directory
the population of the city is' now 29,�
000. 'This is on a basis of 3� to every
n8�e in thedirectory. This, howev��,
is a lower estimate than usual, most
cities using 4 or 4i as a basis.

Parkdale, orEast Topeka, isimpI:ov
ing rapidly as w�ll as North To�k.:
Not less than a dozen new buildings
are' in procesaoferection.
Mission towship has a population

or 1,031 showing a healthy increase.
The Central 11Iills. Assessed valuation of personai prop-

The Central Mills have recently ertJ: ,65,3io.
'

been taken charge of by'Mr. J,. B. 'The Topeka Postoffiee and Court,
Billard wlio has' been, 'and .still is Ho�se' cost $290,983.29.

'

,ihalring extensive improvements, and
'. now manufactures some of the _ best ,The �nter Ocel1n.ltfills will.'lieref\f�

, .bracds oHlourtob�found in: the stat�. ter have the c�pa�liy for tu�ning'600
(,live �i� a

..call bef�re qu'yin:g or ,�ell-: barrels of tlo� daily.
", .

,jng elsewhere and be 'convinced'that
it is to your interest to patronize the
Central Mill� of�o� To�eka.

'

F�mers wallting a "opy of Affieck;s,
Farm� Reeor_q, 'at $2.50 payable in
'wood or produce, can arrange 101' one

- at thi� office. RegUlar price, $�.OO.

, John Wand, Prescription
Windsor l!ru>?; SGore.
New, nobby and latest styles in milli-'

nery and hair goods, just received at

Mrs. E. C. 1;1ecalf's 239 KanslJ,8 Avenue
Remember this is the place for the latest
styles and lowe�t prices.

Mrs. Evans, a professioual nurse of
large experience, offers her services

to the ladies of Topeka. Anyone de

siring careful, faithful attention will

please call on her at 233' Jefferson
street.

The Finest Opening of Summer

Millinery was.at Mrs, Metcalfe" 239
, Kansas Ave., where you get the Lat
est Styles and Best Bargains, and ev

ery cash Purchaser gets Trade Cer

tificates which bring you' back in a

certain number of years, from the

College of Builders in New York, av
ery cent you spend now; don't fail to

askabout.it,

one.

We can make no stUnning ,offer
with this book, but will give a copy
with twelve subscnJie�s at' 60 cents

each-or twentyshpBcribe.xs at 50 cents

each. Or to anyone paying the 'reg
Ular price of the book we will

the Spirit free one yea.r. Q

Harper's M�gazine for June �s. in
every way a strong and entertaining
number. The frontispiece is a re

markably' good engraving by W. B.
Olosson from G: F. Watts's painting,
"Paolo and Francesca," illustrating
an article pyF .. :0.Millet. The num
ber is especially rich in illustrated ar

ticles, on American subjects. No

bri�hter -magazine sketch has ever

been published thanMrs. Alice Well

ington Rollins's, "Ladies'.Day at �he
Rallch','-in Kansas-, illustrated by
,Mr. and Mrs. R. Swain :Gifford
"Kno,xville'in the 'Olden Tilne," by
Edmund 'Kirke, is' a well-written
sketch ofmuch .historieal value" and
entirely novel in its' portraiture of
frontier life iIi the South-west., The

figUre' of tlie sketch is John Sevier,
,the old Indian fighter and '�ha rear

gaurdofthe Revolution." A novel
ette entitled "A Secret of the Sea,"
,by Brander Matthews, is a very strik

ing and'dramatic story, Among the
important articles of the number are

"English inSpools," by ProfessorA. S.
Hill, and '''How earthquakes are

Caused," by Richard A. Proctor,

Go to Madame Marmont s at tlie cor

ner of Fourth & Kansas Avenue, for the
latest styles and Iioweat Prices in Milli

nery.

,A PA,IR OF, SHOES.



, •• ,JdIHirtme)Jt W,hlob Young M_en ShoD";
Try, and Prove the Truth- of.

,

,
• It has'�c��e on�,of �li� !:Itft.ndardfea�
qres Qf, humor �o, 'remark abOut young
'men 'being attentive' to tine sisters' 01
"some ,otheJ�;: fellow, �nd I h�v�' never,;, "

. bC!lJ� able to see tt'in'the light of Ii com-
'

,pliment of the yO�1ig :O:1I1n' who neglects'
his own: sister for those of some' other
fellow; and: it is none to the young man
whose sisters receive the attention of
Buch aman, for, in th� na,ture of things;'
he 'iB going to treat his Wife 141 he treats
his own sisters. While there may be
sisters who are' careless of their brothers
'and give ,them'no enouragement to act
toward thorn as gentlemen should, I am
glad �o,say tbat they are excepti6Ii and,
not �b� rule., There ,are' no women in,
the world who 'appreciate more 'the at
"terition of a young man dian si�ters 'do
of 'brothers, and tqe averng\l brothen
can, if he desires. be an absolute 'mon-,
'arch over his sisters, and they never di9'
cover it. Tbey make the most charm
ing slaves in the world, and they never

: show tho peculiar independence of the
Wife, be: she as much as- .she may the
Yassal, of her heart, : ,The usages of so
ciety: and 4um,anity' compel a man to

, show a certain subservient deference to
his mother .md wife,',but the' sister has
1;10 such-clair», ' She is' his sister, and,
'even, tho common 'g:anau�rl' of the
Itrongei' to the' weaker sex'Is-' denied

.

bet or the veiy ground of her 'relation
to him, That is the argument at least,
and societyto a great extent recognizes
it. Therefore, if a yonng man throws
Mide his alleged privileges arid treats
bis sister as equal to his wife or inotber.
and superior to any other woman; she
feels that he is the best' fellow in the
world and she is :not g9ing to give him,
second place anywhere," Young men,
ti yon don't believe what I'm iellina
you, just tr,I' it (lOt'" and learn I h,. Lrut.;
for yonr';'t'1r:��,��M(I:..��·.l,�'

AN ,ACTIVE' AGENT;
Servi<le by Publication.

District Court, pountyrot Shawnee.
,

Dora Banrenburg, PhlintlO',
'

, vs.
Henrv ,J. Bahrenburg, Defendant.

that
-

To Henry J. lla.hror;tburg;-You are bere by

. ���!�d����,fc�uo�����n:e 8c���l; �re ����v�
nee and state of Kansas, in above, entitled ac

tion, wherein Dora Bahrenuurg is plaintiff,
and you are the defendant, and thtlt.you must
answer the petition of said plaintiff flied in
said action In said court, on or before the 15th
day of June A.D, 1885, or the petition will be
taken as true, and 'a decree- rendered in favor
(l)f said plaintiff and against you in said case

divorcing said plaintiff from you
, Vrooman & 'Yard, Att's for Pl'tll'. We keep constantltly on hand a. full

Attest B. M, Curtis Clerk Dlst. Court, stock of
Mlly21885,

MIT
.

H·-.--------;-
'

auua s, actics ,IS-
WE,B8,TER., 't· l L 1InSheep,RussiaandTorkeyBindlngs. ones, anc oc ge

,

wusTiH'� 01;;:,,:. Stationery,
UNA8.BlOt:61 ':WITH" '

IJCTlONA/Ij rpLUENTi

In every Lodge of Masons, Odd Fe}
lows, K. of P, Redmen, Workmen,
Mechanics, Grangers, Good Tern

'

plars, Grand Ai;my, &c. &c. .

Any member 0," cith-er of these soetettos who
will write a postal card for one of our new Cat
aloguos, naming the society he if! tuterestsd in

an� this paper, will rncotvo ,

A Handsome Offer.

Of�every description.

Emblematic Exchange C.al'ds�
Beautifully printed ID Colors and Gold

the Newest and most Popular in tbe
market. Send stamp for catalogue to

THE PETTIBONE M'F'G CO"
Cincinnati, Ohio,

o
The Best Book of the kind.

;'�'R��E:\:�7L.., ;, .
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